Rescue Foster Home Application
Date of Application:_______________________________________________

Are you interested in fostering only, or are you looking to adopt eventually?
____ Fostering only

____Looking to adopt eventually

Date you are physically able to bring a dog home:

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Street, City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________
Phone:
Cell: ________________ Work: __________________ Home: ________________

Employer/School: ____________________________________________________
Size of dog (when full grown) you are willing to foster”
___ less than 30 lbs ___ 31-50 lbs ___51-75 lbs ___over 75 lbs ___open
Gender of animal you are willing to foster:
___ male ___female ___I’m open to either gender
Have other pets currently? If yes, please list names, types and ages:

I would like an animal who is:
___ very active ___ active ___ calm and mellow ___ good with cats ___dog park material
___ good with senior citizens ___ good with kids under 8 yrs ___ good with kids over 8 yrs
___ good with urban noises ___ other
Age of animal you are willing to foster:
___ nursing litter ___ 8 weeks -6 mos ___ 6 mos-1 yr ___1-6 yrs ___ 6 yrs+ ___ open

Type of fostering you are interested in:
___ regular foster ___ temporary/short term foster

I live in:
___ house/townhouse I own

___ house/townhouse I rent

___ apartment/condo I own

___ apartment/condo I rent

Name, phone & e-mail of landlord:

Name and ages of all individuals living at address:

How many hours daily will pet be alone?

Where my pet will stay when I’m not at home:
___ crate

___ loose in house

___ with friends or family

___ gated area ___ in yard doggy daycare

___ other

If past pets, please list names, types and ages:

Name of Vet you use now and used with past pets:

Phone of Vet (must provide phone or we will not consider application):

I can/will commit to:
___ no training

___ some training

___ a lot of training

I have or will plan to install/use the following:
___ no fence

___ chain link fence

___ wood fence

___ electric fence

___ doggy door

(if you currently have a fence, please indicate height):

Additional information that will assist in your search for a foster animal:

FOSTER HOME AGREEMENT













Foster home should be experienced in the basic care and handling of the type of animal to be fostered.
Foster home should be qualified and have adequate resources and experience to provide for the medical and
are requirements of the animal.
Foster home should have the space to separate/confine foster animals from other animals in the home.
Foster home will contact Rottie Nation staff or other designate for permission before taking a foster animal to a
veterinarian.
Foster homes will keep detailed records of any medical treatments and care given to the foster animal.
All foster home current resident pet(s) must have up-to-date vaccinations.
If the foster home resident pet(s) contracts a disease or is injured by a foster animal, Rottie Nation will not be
liable for any expenses associated with the foster home pet(s).
If the foster animal becomes lost or runs away, the foster home must immediately contact Rottie Nation, the
local police department and animal control agency.
Rottie Nation has the right to inspect the foster home or to request the return of any foster animal(s) at any
time for any reason.
Foster animals will be assigned to foster homes at the discretion of the Rottie Nation staff.
The Foster home will sign the Rottie Nation Foster Home Agreement before taking any foster animal.
This application and all paperwork regarding fostering Rottie Nation Rottweilers is the sole property of Rottie
Nation, Inc.

I certify that the information I have provided is accurate and honest.
Name:
Date:

When completed fax this form to Rottie Nation, Inc 386-402-4071
239-352-0536 or email it to info@rottienation.org

